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fayed my visit so late into the autumn. So SSierîrttt^Jte^{8.80. 

tara» beauty of situation is concernedJhw
breathing spot hw the eaU over our other IjgJ^ ” ^
parks and squares. It is located, a. Kate End 'st Lawrence Market todayww wtiet.

Mystery. reader* of The World know, at the heed of and priorewithoot cbaatm. _ We ffteton Beef.
There has just been tried at Boston, far the Sumach-street, overlooking the River Don; ™ “*L ^ Mutton, legi

Second time, a law case which would be re- which here sweeps gracefully around from the and chops, 19) t# Wl .fafarter , euta. 
yarded as an improbable invention if woven northeast, as it winds its muddy way into the to ta Larob, best
into a novelist’s pick bay and lake. The Don Flats lie at your feet, KinbUte toltai interior euta, 96 to ta P»5,

Hr. Moan is a rich rendant of Wordeteee, affording at oooe ample pasture and play* chcys and roatesvlta. J^tar, Ib roUa 
Mass. One day in November, 1876, a youth ^d. 'Fb.dreoeut U made engrby gently gJdLbïWSiS 8eS?fi ZcTtSl!&U 

named Levi Wilson came into Moon’s stable Moping stops, at the bottom el which stand* a Bawn, Metolie. Eggs, lta to 90*. Tart 
and demanded money from the latter as the boathouse, still flying its summer Union Jt°Jo th“f ï£ Stde. Potatoesv
price of keeping secrect the details of "an act Jact At this boathouse I was told by a pmT&g, 6te to 70u Sabbagss. par dense, 
that was dirty, disgraceful, and criminal.” venerable-looking resident, the lads and lasses Etc to30c. Cauliflower. JOcio JSa.
Keen swears that he was not the perpetrator of tbat portion of the city, which in my £?îtaSc2rt$A So?to ita BeetT»& " 
of that, but the perpetrator must have been young days was known as Cabbage Town, are 

and dear to him, and Wilson must have wont 
witnessed it, for Mean promptly handed over and lazily pull their boats towards Todmoe. 
the hash money. Wilson, though of the poor and dbn, or cast their lines in the stream fpr cat- 
illiterate tease, proved a luxurious liver, and f^h and suckers, which latter abound in and 
hi* extortions were repeated with frequency about these waters.
antil he had obtained frotn his victim The view from the parapet of the park is 
a total at nearly $300,000. He :j,de»d , charming one. At your feet the 
sapped the climax of tea cruel-1 river glides noiselessly by, eo far In its cooes»

ty by demanding $113,000 more as the untontaminated by brewery or factory ; away 
pnee'bt à fititi Settlement. His victim turned w the eœt the eye can feast Itielf on hand- 
•I laajfc, and Wîîaon went into court and sued eome residences and white cottages, the 
apbn the alleged contract between himself and wooded heights of Ben Laroond beyond form- 
Moen.1 In the first trial the jury disagreed, ;ngl ai pleasing baokgseuad. To the south 
and we have not yet learned the result of "the stretches a fair view of marsh and lake, till 
seObiia, but this is not pertinent to the char- the latter seems to toûeh the sky, While close 
icier of the case. We fancy that such" a claim at hand in the north are thé graves and 
would he thrown out of any court in Canada, monuments of the dead. As you mount the 
but the refusal of the" defence to tèÉ thé "whole parapet to enjoy this lovely panorama, you 
story—to reveal ,t#a mystery^of- course become conscious of the fact that no less than 
atrengthébs WRsbû’s position in Uw. five thirty-two pounder cannons, pmnt their

finite is no doubt more blackmailing done "f” «>* nwr, mri attheugh tor the
thânthéputlio ate" a Ware ot Instances have J^Yheir service* required, tKy^ould again

eome to light where men of high standing m belch forth their smoke and fire and ball Bbbbbohm'b Despatch!»: “londen. Nov. u. 
the religion*, political or commercial world should foes from without or traitors within -Floating eargoea-Wheat arm and maiz. have fXTin a moment of weakness, and «Jto* the proce of this portion of the g}^ “ES£ 

have ever after been at th* metojrof their the view from the «apte
1 couquuuons in tire sin or of Some chance ob- for a time I strolled down into the hollow, tonrmead^Gwd^’caiwSe No^ t CalMernia 

servir. Probably if the tr«th were known crossed the road at the Winchester-street wheat, off the coast* 84» 9d, was 34a; No. 2 
such facts would account for many a mys- tridge, and soon found myself back of the spriag. piwfot steamer.au 6d to 3to Od^wae 31» 
teflon, murder, tericide and dieappearance. It Neme^W and hjmdumfar the ravim» of andfollo^lng momL' 33s, vL $s
—bWv« Win little wonder 5 Moen had ly»ed»le- The tramp through here is a very : üjtto prompt steamer, 33s, we* 32* M.

« 1 , , v I)lea9»nt one- True, one has to take long S«k Lane-Spot good; No.2 ctub Calcutta
killed bia tormentor m a fit of desperation, jnmpe across the oreek, which must be par- wheat. 4*2 lbs.{ex»hij*.3te. wa* 32s; ditto, for 
That he «hoiiM. have submitted to be black-, ticularly distressing to the ladies, many of shipment the present and following month, Ms

Whom were wandering about, bet at the 5d, was 3Ls6d. _&igtisb countryniarkota a turn 
widest parts of the stream thoughtful hands rtà!dle?”on SmuBago° to
have pieced embryo bridges in the shape of tb^ntlnfSi-Whlsk^OOC'qt^iMl^TS.OOO 
ifaUen tree tnmks, and at these spots crossings qrs_ 0n passage to the United Kingdom- 
can be made dry shod, if the venturesome tvhent, L875.000 qrs; malse. 230,000 qr*. Parts
Ctosser has a steady head and spikes in lus or\ —Wheat aad flour steady. TVro*T6A6K SALE,
her shoes. The old trunks though are slippery uvkrpool. Nov. 17,—Cotton—Market bugi. AYJL

aiiSSTi-ss. S3KS srtts; 3sa@pf.i£s
i±S£atSffi?SXr3 «tXToWsJcSSBt’ir gtaaawHgiBfüaag?lissue, Count Andras^ making it the basis Mthough I was tired I enjoyed the tramp short dear. 88s 8d. 'jaltow, 2fa«d. Cheese, 81» USMtilfSO ocl^ln the a^mi^at Walton 
an attack, upon t|e policyof the Government very much. for September make. W heat flrm.falr demand, T^nto allthat^OTOrtvMmg
Hi? complaint is that the Government has Our two most fashionable residence streets offerings moderate. Com firm, fair demand. Srvmosed of the west half of lot number thirt 
been too friendly noth Russia a«4 too depend- to-day are perhai» Jarvis and Kherbounie, jlw fcn. Yhlîlîs *»ta etghLtothe Third Concession from the Bay to
rot upon Gc^any.Hmwoold^,^ S5FÏ B^HooTb^Ê

ruptmg the triple alliance and emphasizing bank balance to ennble one to shine in those totote’ of the northeset part «f^the westhaU oflot
Austro-Hungary’s individuality m European localhies.1 remember Welle.ley Çresceut and ^.^^genod and declined »e to 1 to? sales SS^OTrtictiOTV^eCTfM toÏÏddmortgw 
affairs. His delineation of bis country as a North Pcm broke-street wlmn with the ex cep- 9,104,000 bush future, MtaW-bu* spot; No. 2 containingttventvmlne acres and twenty-four
^n^rh^rtr^hts^ ^^T^Lk^rom^w  ̂ ^^.S^We^aso money

ment is not deferential to Germany from ,«Jone in its glory the residenoe of Senator Al- jclt*dortng Seavy; export* 4AJOO hush; wUh'fulî'^dœCTipü'im8 o?npro^rtylmay bft^v 
choice. To find the cause of that deference he 1$», now bristles on its Queen-street sales A60,000 bush, future. talned fnmit?ie auortmeer orMessre.
meet go to the fatal field of Saddwa, where row of stores; other portwus are plotted t^Ne^Mto^S ^ DtoTf^to^^? FBRMJBON. FSR6AWON * OtBRIAN.
the needlegundecided the question of SttpreW- ^i^if wtth a Æ'SÎ
acy adversely to -*e House ,<* Hagsburga aH tiiat is left of the noble domain, which h£ l,1,® wSit^i Seto^^Sto’ do?- 3toto

Considering all the oirctmistaliOes -of the^case, hod to give way to the ouward march of the 4O0., white abate 87<x No* 8 November M|c to ____________ pKWTA’L
an impartial observer eannot butadifrftr that Toronto of teeday. 33to. Dosember 3tto to Sto, otoelng ssto. liT^E^Birbeæ^ïHWr^
Austria has displayed more nerve in dealing M5mt»WiMctice.
with the Bulgarian difficulty than ws. to have tto other ^ E8:8, Btead,i ^ I Ak

been expected. That her Government has day. When I used to letvre the girl home in Nuv 17 -The leading speculative
not undertaken to stand off both Russia and Ontario-street, tliere were no houses north of marttotewere môreaetive teMl^buttoîra»! fiUing? Tto^Pah^es^SjacUeù *wi tii
Germany may wound Austrian and Hungarian Wilton-aveime, aud from that point to Far- the close the list weakened aod the advaneee ^taiized air a specialty.
priffipnd the Magyare are as proud as 1 MRSHS
Luptfer—but wise men ever give prudenoe Brock.,trwt one winter-» night two of the why.it Tto to 741c. No. 5gdwheat ^ u^d fotilSp^Ke; taui equal to anyln
precedence over pride, and prudence forbids younger sisters who had come from the East 3?*° J? s Lrtro «^Pnrk *9 œ to $9 6fr «he Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial
that AustroHnngary should go any faster or Bud were left without escort tosee them home. iard $6.’»: short r$ »Mee $&3»tê 95.60; dry set», upl>eroc lower. $9.
farther than Germany’s consent or Britain’s This, of coutto, would not be permitted in any «iged shonldere 95 10 to ; short clear sides VITALIZED AIR.
■nnrerl. will b.stifv Gount Andrassv to the "well regulated lodge, but when after volun- $6.73 to $6.80. WMskyJB-lA Lsadiag future» 7HAUÜW» Aln>
support wiU justify. Uount Andrassy to toe TRy services, 1 learned they lived on closed as follows : Wheat, November W.
contrary simply shows that he isauoppos.- SumJh.rtrprt near tlie Hospital, 1 almost
tioh Critic. . . • . ___ weakened, bu* I got through. Tontay it is a ^.'"ïaV'sbto ^k-N^mb^i-

pleasure to go that way on a cross-town car m»?», BeeemlwrSMI}, Jantmiy$10.07}. Lard— 
over a block-paved street, but we Temperance November, 93J0, December t&Hk Jcanary $3.95. 
officers often in those days hail long and lone- Receipts—Flour 26,000 bris, wheat M9.090 bush, 
ly trumps home with the sisters. corn 271000 bushjOats 181,000 bush, r^«.

I observe that a correspondent of The h®r,whi°at^2OOO^ish cornllfoM bush 
Woi-M1 has a client who does not want to see SLOW biwK 170 3000. toriey 81.000'bush, 
the proposed Conrt House site at the head of 
Bay-street converted into a pabfic square.
“This client of mine," says the correspondent,

1 “who Was one of the principal owners of the 
ground before its expropriation, will demand 
a reconveyance of I11* title at. the expropria
tion price, if an attempt be made to trio It for 
any purpose other than that mtended. Queen- 
street projierty owners think the Court House 
will depreciate the Value of the ground suffici
ently, and they will not tolerate the creation 
ot a park there unless the courts force, them to.”

As I could not myself argue with Mr. J. ¥.
Thompson, the Correspondent referred to, as 
to the legal claims his client might have for 
the reconveyance of the property he had sMd 
to the city, in casé no Court House was built 
on the proposed site, I took his letter to a 
Q.C. Said tlie Q.C. ; "I judge that 
having sold the property to the city, 
even with tlie understanding that a 
Court House or any other public building 
was to be erected thereon, and concluding 
that the citizens will refuse to become liable 
for the additional cost of the Court House as 
proposed ; I think the civic authorities could 
then, if they choose, dispose of the property 
as they thought proper, of turn it into & pun* 
lie square, if they.so desired. You see, in the 
first place possession is nine points of the law, 
and were the question brought into the courts 
there is no telling where it would end."
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«Grand Opera
•Tangle* Lives/1 jï*\

Toronto Opère House-Atwaooe, -Jack Cads;” 
eight, “ Matamore.”

New Orange Hall-NW, Orphans Quartet Concert.'

i i1349
i

5 Jerseys, Black telmeres, etc. f
1 ---------------------------------------- 1,

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.

DIVE i SOIS,Shaftesbury HsU-Nlght, Grand Popular Concert. iGeorge's Society Concert. 
-Bk Basil’s Chart*. Fancy

Pavilion Boric HaU-8k

Mr.
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Cigar Manufao

1 in Canada.
The largest
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N0TICS TO CWNTSA
New nad Elegant Wnffet Sleeping end Say 

Cannas» Through Express Tratos. TORONTO SHOE COMPANYFill SEAL SU FOSS,»xïï,œiî:
by 8.30 ikm. train ^Thursday 
will Jbln outward Mall Steam
er at Halifax a-m. Saturday.

DON im IMPROVKMKNT9.
1 andE. fi____________ __

uaee Bretur, 3S HspMml east 919 OKDEK GAEMENTS A 8PECÏA1TT.
.

™*h£tir2£ar5ss.‘KSK
at 1 c'-ilock p. m.

TheHarfeels by Telegraph.
Montreal, Nov. 17.—Flour—Reoeipts 909 

barrels; aaien. 123 barrels. The mask* Is ' 
quiet and prices unchanged. The quota
tions are: Patenta, $4 to $4.09: superior 
extra. $3.99'to $4; extra gnperiine, |X70 
to $XT9j spring extra, $SJ0 to $3A5; super
fine $3 to $3,90; strong bakers' $X75 to 
$4.30; fine, *2.83 to $2.73; middlings, ;
8X90 to $120; pollard* $1.73 to $2.00; .., 
Ontario bags, $1.» to $195; city bag*. $4.20 to Jl 
$4.23 for strong bakers’ In 1401b. bags; 
barrels choice superior extra at $3A0 
Wheat—Nominal. Red winter, 81» to 82o; 
white, 80o to 81c; spring. 81* to 82c.
Corn. 39o to 64c. duty paid. Peas. 65c to

im. ne, ns kino-st. hast.JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner cf King en» Cbnreh-sleeel». 246

Branch House. • - 266 Maln-streek Winnipeg.

1"
Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac

commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
general merchandise.

1
WM. CARLYLE. 

Chairman Board, at Works.
and “HEADQUARTERS”

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NEW FALL GOODS.

_____________________ 246

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK IN CANADA.

cokmlîü ?n nes^

Halifax to be the Quickeetfreight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Nor. tilth. 1836. 
Committee Room. Toronto. 43

IPCHINA HALL,
40 Klng-st. Bast, Toronto.

ggwwatM

sales. 123 
Grain— a

fofematfon a. ‘Op=er and^retro

3»rMSuJ« pc
ronto.ten-street and Henderson-avenue, Toronto. 

Pursuant to thepewet of sale in a certain
GREAT ATTRACTION AT TUB HALL. 

Jest Arrived—A Choice lot of Dinner Bets, 
trims «19 I* $83*| Breakfast Bets, from Rtf 
fé On I Tea Bets, Awn *3.23 ta *75 | Des
sert Services, flrom *19 ta $190 ; Toilet or 
Bedroom Bets, from *1 to *40.

HATIYE VINES
wttoMBfiSapt
Kitchen Furnltiünga,

B* FtTTWCEli
Chief Superintendent,

Moncton. S'.i., November 10th, 1886.
ciieeee. 9|e to 12to. Butter-Creamery, l»c to , 
23o; Townships, 190 to He* Morrisburg 19c to 
19c ; Western, 12o to Mo.; low grades, #0 to lie. I 
Eggs—firm at 13c to 20c.

1

Walton & Osier 34 and 36 
King-street Bast,

On Thursday, the *Sth day ef November,
instant, at L30 P. M. the above described prop
erty having a frontage of 87 feet on Clinton 
street by 69 feet on Henderson-avenue.

The buildings are not quite finished, the 
mortgagor having abandoned the work and 
left the country, the property if not 
by subsequent incumbrancers will 
cover the mortgagee's advances and costs.
This is a rare Opportunity for 

Speculator* to
acquire a cheap and valuable property. For 
further paitionlar* apply to & ClaRKK,

Solicitor for Mortag|ce.

i

*:are of all kinds, 
every kind*

Bnngyour friends to see the grandest display 
in the Dominion.

PELEE ISLAND.
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she had Cad 
So introduce!

Thecaptfi 
what poor 1. 
ago.
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redeemed 
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DRY CATAWBA -
^^^^^■■PRaCloseiy r-semblés the ' 

a auierne Ot Tranoe and . 
HiUoe wine of Germany

m
■ UAJIEIiLA — Similar

. to the Mai voire wines.

« 8T, KMIUOW-A rich
dark wine from the Vir- 
ginia seedling and 

* tawba grapes.

- GLOVER HARRISON. just received a large shipment cf

File tier lai Felt »*THE PEOPLE’S EDITIONI
.

’EET CATAWBA—
champagne flavor, rStandard Fiction.mailed #0 often and *e heavily, and'to be 

dragged into court at last with such a strange 
plea,, demonstrates that Wilson’s infamous 
secret, whatever it is, must be one of a dread
fully oosnpremismg character.

:

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZES.
The largest and finest assortment of goods ever shown in Toronto f 

and at CLOSEST PRICES.

PRICE 78 CENTS PER VOL 
rue best Edition at the price ever leaned. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.Ca- Ivirtue of a certain indenture of “
ly one day, 

about hip I

PIOKMs;o»SoHs°lrRâTORE 'The Toronto levs CompanyJ
8T. AlieCBTlNE-A 

dark, sweet red wine, 
largely used for commun 
Ion purposes.

M \

49 lOMMT.. TORONTO. W '
ing. :

STORAGE.
EtehelL Miller & Co.,

1

Through SbùigC&rm H' ™I,]6 TO f ® J0LLIFFBS

NEW YORK!

• I
be likedCLARRT — From the 

Virginia seedling grave. “ And di 
“Come.’I ■

fairf '“lu

¥i
great deal

“CM
“Won*tmVtLAWARE, a choice 

light dinner wine.

H Came and Saw and Conquered a- •
FULTON,MICHIE&CO. WAREHOrSEHEN.

45 Front-street East. B£&Sn£9Stitf&.
Variety of designs astonishing.
Shew rooms simply magnlfi- 

cent.
Durability tested by long expo 

rience. \.
Crowds flock from east and

Carpets surprisingly good and 
cheap.

■ ■ ■■ ■' ■ 248 I
TAKE a queen-st. car and stop AT 1

S 1-2 KIXG-ST. WEST.15j

a
(Iaiui * MââBâ — Qaflsaaa,a ! Haa** uui !miS* i
“Sana ll—aspnn.fctmi—'flat"
“II» seas, (but Aaaasuase uuAA.fiaa’. 9ma ®n 

Sseiaa., Saanneaenel t San- 
ten ? “Bstnnsaa* teal!

"Oh,Tickets, Choice Berths and aU in
formation at Ticket Offices, quests9S3 ! >Nitrons oxide “ITo all whose* safltering from the errors and 

lndiaorettoo» of yon th, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. Ac., I wUl send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy wa* discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rxv. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D New York City. ;!,i* .____________

i !*

■ “Well,™

5 COR. KING A YONGE STS.«i

AND 'I

;20 York Street. 467,469,471 Qu88H-8t,We8t. ?
B00MDS0N Queen Oity Livery ft Boarding Stables P. J. FLATTER.

City Passenger Agent.h
Is»»; ainae - Hnseia'i I lia " urns 1/^ » 1 
“II Aia’II LAM.tlu---- “fl»»»’a»»»t«’. fi lie

6 flams ; Osait»,Oniaissaslt flu 
Ossie* Beta L" “Bsiiama fin II 

Ori Obmim : Bmmwim ” Iimimm Hast

139 and 161 Queen-street west,
TI EN BI LL SMITH. PROPRIETOR.

double and single, 
accommodation for 
at reasonable rotes.

;
Of FOBm Ftrskelass livery rigs, i 

always ready. First*!**» 
gentlemen boarding horses EU ROPECiO COR. YONQf AND WILTON AYE.NQLlate, quite a sensation has been created 

V to Washington by a report getting wind to a\ Telephone No. 363.
AND ANI 000effect that the Police Department of th< 

èrii City had organized a regular spy sys
tem upon members at Congress An inquiry 
is sow “on/’ and ha* created a belief that the 
matter may involve the official conduct of one 
or more of the District Commissioners, as 
weh as of the Superintendent of Police.

A fashion item says that tbe ladies are all 
going to wear green. An appropriate color, 
for they me all home rulers. At least so Mr. 
Smith says, and be is a married man.

Lord Randolph Churchill boldly declares 
that “the voice of England shall not be lost 
sight at’’ ’Ear, ’ear ! ____________

This is the season when the nimble candi
date pursues the fleet-footed elector along the 
flftb concession, and for saving Abe country 
exacts tribute in the shape of dinner for self 
and hay for horse.

The Hamilton Spectator drop, a tear as it 
remarks that the merchants of that bailiwick 
may as well put np their shutters during the 
holidays, from which we infer that Hamilton
ians are neither fed nor clothed during an elec
tion campaign. But why should not the 

. merchants try taking down their verandahs 
for a change?

The Mail’s change of morals has not 
changed it» manners. It speaks of Hon. C. 
F. Fraser as “disreputable.* If Mr. Fraser 

fit to hit back he will not need to look 
", long for a tender spot.

Tpie villagers of Switzerland constitute 
their own Instiratice companies. The entire 
destruction by fire of a village in Berne does 
•ot prove the wisdom of this system.

The Prohibitionists bave actually carried 
Bourbon County, Kentucky. When Prohi
bitionists carry Bourbon can they logically 
blame other folks for carrying old rye?

Mr. McKim’a failure to stand again for 
West Wellington shows that the conspiracy 
case was not a plum podding for him, unless 
he ia to get that tory plump plum, the shriev-

Has just received 750 pairs 
Damaged Blankets all-wool at
*14<5°bafesP Comforters which we 
will self at «fie to $1.

13Upieces Tapestry Carpets rich 
designs at 3»e to 35c.

*50 pieces consisting of Wools, 
Unions, Hemps, etc.

Window Bunds, any shade with 
latest spring roller only 75e each.

Any one desiring House Fur
nishings will find it to their ad- 
vantage to give ns a call before 
purchasing elsewhere.

the macxi x>
Restaurant and Saloon,
66 AteKLAIBE-MTREKT EAST.

Finest brand* of wines and liquors. (Late

Meals served on European style. Everything

ZOO English Christmas.?1 Fed Upholstering a SpecialtyI ««
; “If

Partiee wishing to spend the Holiday with 
their friends ia EUROPE can procure

RETURN TICKETS
To any part of

I iXfi f anrainless Extraction or *e Charge.
A forfeit of $50Q te any Dentist who Insert* 

teeth at my charges, their equal In material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prise to gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and
a^m^e^h^^9
~ï Wr^LLlÔTrDwnStl^SanîftSKÏnïrw^C 
#P e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regardless of malformation of the 
mouth*____________________

CHAMPAGNE. V.
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material AL Old Parlor Suites made over 
. equal to new to the latest style. All kinds ot

England, Ireland and Scotland uEaWpaâWKçiS
at the 246 ^

W. D. FELKIN, ft

i
first olass.

Is

4M»I&tab-MOBT & CHANDON.

oo..
1857.

Full particulars and information on applica
tion to

■ f
311 YONCB ST., (Opposite 

Agnes Street,»______
? ri! 1 Frank Adams & Co*«dxttOSUCCESSORS TO C. H. DUNNING, ALLAN LINE AGENTS.

24 Adelalde-street east, Toronto; 18 Qui 
street, Parkdale. Send stamp for reply.

ktyeul

Quetton St. George & Co. Dumir, MICHAEL t Go. Mattraa66a,Bsddiag SilFrank B. Orysler.

.vextIST
Batcher and Prorlslon Dealer,

SM YMCIB4TBEBT,I Jack
have Imported the Old Favorite Cham

pagne.
16 KINC STREET WEST.

COR. YONGE AND WIRTQN-AVE. 49 GAIT. PAG. R’Y. “ boy.Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices to the city. Send 
orders

RDTAL BEDDING COMPANY,
«1» YONCB STREET.

Wholesale and Re talk

Andkeeps constantly on hand the very best quality 
of Fresh and Cured Meats to he got to the city, 
and at prices to suit the times.
t^rfe®eJT*

359 YONGE-STREET,
Nearly opposite Elm-street.

bis, tolcninoeonisT.
«SSTbS
ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the feet 
skilfully aud scientifically oured by Pltor. & H. 
Lewis, from London, England. Office, No. 
260 Yongo-street; houro 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun
days, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. *'Tjventy years' expert- 
mice.'’ “Patients visited at thrir residences by

Finest equipped road in the World.

EXPERIENCE»”TRAVELERS

Will take no other.

378 <|neen St. W.
Consultation free. Fee* 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at-

perlai Rank of Canada.

A branch of the Bank, under the manage
ment of Mr. O. F. Rice, has been opened for the 
transaction of a general hanking business at 
the comer of 
YONGE AND

ty indu
ly and

I

HORSES m SALEUi*
MR. EWING

ITE. R. BAILEY & CO.,
ISO YORK STREET.

Bitter and Eggs Fresh Every Day. A. F. WEBSTER.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers in .................. "

Poultry, VegeOsbles and provistona. Orders 
delivered all over the city.

QUEEN-STREETS, TORONTO. 
»t allowed on Deposits.

D. R. Wilkib, Cashier.
appointment"

ti. TRAITER,Ret And all Information at 66 Yoogeetreet, To
ronto. or 4 Queen-street Parkdale. 216

24 nCTBHIXAHr.
iv À.6Â LVetarl

/\STAHib V KTliRlkAtt Y COLLECTE, 
U Home Infirmary, Temperance street 
principal or asqi*tanM in attendance day^or

rwest TeESmnoDENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Maison s Bank,
ORNER OF KING ANli BAY STREET

ou fl'lret-Ctas* CARRIAGE

Jam Has far sale
Midd.iModel "Family■OBSKfi, Intending n 

Horse." sofa far s lady or children fa drive.rttCAtVlAt. ANp COMMBICC1AC.

Gzowskl * Bnehnn, stock nnd exchange 
brokers. 24 King-street ensl, Toronto. Bay 
and sell nil stocks and debenlarcs, and deal 
In American, English nnd foreign money 
and exchange. Exchange bought and sold 
for banhs. fmn companies, etc.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 17.
The Stock Market this morning wa* quiet 

and prices as a rule steady.
Montreal

WHITE STAR LINEnight May be seem aâ «nmd Opera Livery Htable*TEEMS FOB SUPPLIES, Ro^al Mail Steamers, ^between New York

Very superior steerage accommodation, with, 
perfect ventilation and electrlç lights tlirough-

HOTKLS AND JIB HT A VÊLA Hi 264te Adel aide-street west.
. 1: ESTABLISHED Th<medical cabds.____________ ,

UVSTTMcCULLOUGH baa removed to Ü6
U Spadlna-avenue near Queen.__________
I Xlt. RYERSON has, removed to, « CoL 
I > lege-avenue, one block weet of Yongo- 

~QUT8»—1, 4—5.
R. W. I. GREIG, L.R.U.P., London, Eng. 

60 Dukeritreek De. Oldrtght's former re-

tew

LT. H. BILLS, NORTHERN LIVERY STABLESVINCENT T. BKRO. Paon 

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare, 

416 Yonge street, Toronta

Theyout.m Dun iSpecial private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as low*» any ether first- 
class line.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Qoeoa and Toraulay «farce ta Toronto.

peu 1 try. Vegetable*. Corned Beef, Plokled 
Tongues and every dreeriptioo of fits» class 
meat» always on hand.

Families walled upon for erdero

street. Victorias, Crapes, Landaus,
With Drivers to Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 860. 21

1 < The undersigned will receive tenders up to 
noon of

CreelThere is 
was i T. W. JONES, ing.49no particular feature, 

better at 2341 bid, and 15 shares Of Ontario 
gold at il3l ex-dividend. Toronto firmer with 
buyers at 2081, and Merchants’ was wanted at 
1284, bat no sates. Commerce weaker, there 
being sales of 40 shares in two lobs at 1284, and 
the stock closed at that price bid. Federal 
firm, with Sales of 120 shares at 107 ex-dividend. 
Dominion unchanged at 210$ bid, and Standard 
4 tower at 126 bid. Loan and miscellaneous 
shares quiet.. British American Assurance ' 

The Hamilton Spectator came into our easier at 125J bid, and Western strong, with 
iffice yesterday and yelled! “Mowat must galea of 120 shares at 157J. Consumers' Gas was 
ro!” We explained to onr esteemed though 1834 bM. and Northwest Laud castor at Md. 
-xcited contemporary that Mowat had already Can*^
tone—to the country. Whether he shall Loan i higher at «I bid, and

back to an ambulance or in a triumphal ^x)njon anj Canadian easier at 187 bid. 
asr Wigging only knows, and he can’t talk r .nC security higher at 203 bid. and British 

The St. Catharine. Journal instructs n,
that any candidate who ■ not again** Mowat 6yMr gioçjo, nre unchanged. The feature of the 
is for him.- By parity of reasoning, any can- market in the afternoon was the break In
didate who is not for him ia against him. This Western Assurance, which sold down from 167 
puts tbe independent candidate open both to 164. Ontario Bank stock was easy, with sales 
side, of the fence simultaneously. at IB!, «»•**»**>' 65 *>*a™>- Toronto*

. ———:— easier at 808 bid, and Commerce steady, with
The cable correspondents unite in the opin- laleg o( so eiiarra at 1264, and 80 at 127. Fed- 

ion that there is a greet change for the better erei gold at 107 for 20 ehares,and Dominion at 
in Irish affairs, largely due to the action of 2194 «or 49. There were sale* of 80 «bans of 
the many landlords Who have made liberal re-J Canada Permanent Loan reported at 215 and

216 Latest ta Billiard and Pool Table*.
Thursday, tha 2nd December, 1888, London

■ \H. AUGUSTA ÔTOWjfi GULlEcn.- 
I / aad residence 288 Spadina avenue, 

ialtjr, diseases of women and children.

at th 
work_ V. DQ.4NK. Proprietor.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
General Canadian Agent,

onrazi-ST.,
TORONTO.

EW iHKNML MiSK. S4S
areOffice

Spec-
Ime-

for the supply of Butchers* Meat, Butter. Fleur, 
Oatmeal, Potatoes, Cord wood to the following 
institutions during the year 1887, via: The 
Asylums for the insane in Toronto, London, 
Kingston, Hamilton, and Orillia ; the Central 
Prison and Reformatory for Females in Toron
to; the Reformatory for Boys, Penetauguishene; 
the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belle- 

i Tille; and the Institution for the Blind, Brant-

Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due Fulfilment of each contract.

Specifications and forms of tender can only 
be sed on making application to the Bursars ot 
the respective institutions.

N. B.—Tenders ate not required for She sup
ply of butcher's meat to the Asylums in Toron
to, London. Kingston, and Hamilton, nor to the 
CentraVPrieoffi and Reformatory for Females in 
Toronto.

The lowest or any tender i*ot necessarily ac
cepted.

24666 JARVIS ST., TORONTO

The above house has changed proprietorshlR 
and has been thoroughly refilLea and furnished 

.eut The best $1.» pet d^hoj. to

ERE HOKSK,

ER KING AND YORK-ST3-, Toronto; 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

$1 PER DAT.

Don’t Werget to Call on %
During the month of November mails close R < 

and are due ae follows:
Close. Due 1 y

S1-K4I
U.1.T 8.30 1(1. til

ioliw iw

im p
ii.JU 5.3)

p.IH.
•J.uu

phone communication. ________ _
T AD AM8,M.D., “Homoeopathic” consulting 

• I • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Kjeofcricity Nature's Tonic,” 68 Bay-street, 
Toronto Specialties—Constitutional aliments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

ro
Ladies wishing to purchase the best Family 

Tea in Canada should buy tho Chinese Mix- 
perfect blend of (7) seven distinct 

kiÿk^rice fiOcrgerjh. The value is in the^tea.

CHINES* TEA CO.. 152 King St. E.

ÜÏ
U TOU WANT A GOOD

Keast ef Beef, Perk, Veal 
Hutton, at Lowest price*.

c* . •/ Hay tar £> Elizabeth S

wasn.m.
6.00tity. G. T. R„ EaÎti’.N tare. A gusli

onford. CieOH'k'B.TiALL, M.D., HOMCB2>ATHIBT 
|| 326 and 828Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Honrs: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted. 
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
lO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Olarence-square.
rrŒHODôftE" »;' briVjflW’ixflOd.iü., ha»
I removed to No. 9 College-avenue. 26 

taHOMAS VERNRR. J4LD, L.M. 6t L.K- 
X Q-C.P^Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a.m_ 1 to 3 mm- 6 to 8 n-m. 182 Wiltan-avenash
HOfn> BSORA rKRS.

| ll. WLiill. Fn^-raver üu Woô2C'ÏT' Arl(Ç 
#1 , laide street east. Tore»to. Prowl,t atten
tion to all order* and Work guaranteed satis-

6.30 4.20 
6.00 3.13

<. * N. W 
G. Sc B.. 

Midland. 
C.V. R....

pouiÏ aivl
Ü.UU IKHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON 7.00BACK WORLDS WANTED veryz. )■16M farm

1663 609 4.1V
7.2)

6.41 beenProprietorM. DEADY, °”5SM O.W.*...............................Pgffîl 10.30»me ii'.'u apt'n El»’» O’CONNOR HOI.SE, 
u at THE HAY MARKET,’ I

4S- 15:5'
0.30 X i«2;o

Per August 6 and Sept. *. World 
Office

OJILJames Earle & Son, So: 2.07
l.llV.B.S.Y..,...................  <•» ioM 4., %»

V. B. Western States... 6.00 9.S0 1 Vi1 1 ■
British mail* domwt a» followa-' J . ' V
November UUttl W, 1|. to, to, 1,.^ f j _ \ 

“Æf’tor dosing English mails, ç n
November 3. 10.17724, and 9 P,ni. on cl;

ft Lawrenee Market and 161 King st.wete.W. t. O'RFIUV,
a. cuusm,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities.
Parliament Buildings, 17th Nov.. 1876. 49B4921

ELECTRO AMD 8TEKEOTTFERS- . M

Toronto. AU orders executed with deepatoh tie wood engraver. Illustrated analogues a 
Quality and .-nriesa unsurpassed in Canada specialty—31 Adelaide street cask Orders eta- 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. outed promptly.,

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. tonTelephone No. 3091.
T. FISHER,"1S9 Y0RCE ST
StMJg?S£S
Offlee, an. Adelaide and Victoria street*. *

246
«iBaas' Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draught BE ON YOUR GUARD.

Don’t allow a cold to the bead to slowly and 
surely run into Catarrh, when you ean he cured 
for tee. by «stag Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to I 
boxes cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes ia 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only 23o. and sure core. Sold by all dealers. 249

w INC aiKKRL !
of

1 Ahead df all others. Breakfast, dinner 
supper in first class style.

Choicest brands of wines, liquors, cigars, See.

<ÜXut*rs for neswngers on loeeminc out.
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